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gregation may think proper and dire&, andto
apply the intereft arifing therefrom annually,
in aid of their voluntary contributions, towards
the fupport of the officiating minifter of faid
churchfor ever.

ISAAC WEAVER, junior, S~eaker
of the Houfe of Reprefentative~’.

SAMUEL MACLAY, Speaker -

of the Senate.

APPRovEn~—Aprilthefecond, 1802:

THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor
of the Commonwealthof Fern1fylvania.

CHAPTER LXVL

An ACT authorjf~’ngexecutorsandadminjflrators,
in certain cafes, to convey lands fold by their
decedentsby order of Orphans’ Court.

HEREAS, it fonietimes happens,that
adminiftratorswho fell realeftatesof in-

teftates,purfuan~to an orderof orphans’court,
die before any conveyanceis made; and that
inconvenienceshave been thereby experienced
by purchafers: Forremedywhereof,

Se&ion x. Be it enac~tedby the Senate and
Houfe -of Reprefentativesof the Commonwealthof
Pennfylvania, in General Afembly met, and it is
1’er~°byfinac7ed by theauthority of thefame, That

in
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Whereanad- in all cafeshereafter,wherea fale Ihall be duly
thinifrrator
fells theeftate madeaccordingto law, by virtue of an orderof
of hisintcftateorphans’ court, enabling the adminfifrator of
oranypart my inteftate, to makefale of the real eltateof
thereof, undera
anorderof or- fuch inteftateor any part thereof; andthe ad-
phans court, minWcrator felling the fame, under fuch order,
andd~e~btfore
a deed i~made,fháll happento die beforea deed of conveyance
tht admini—
firator cit bo~ is madeto the purchaferor purchafers,it thall
isis non or the be lawful, to, and for an adminiftrator “ Of the
executor or ~ rroodsnot adminiffered on” of fuch inteftate
adminiftrator
of the drib wh~nfi-ich adminiftration fhall be granted, to
adminmraror and for theexecutoror adminiftratorof theper-
cmpowcrcdto
convey to thc fon or perfonsfo dying, to makeand executeto
purchafer. thepurchaferor purchafersof any ~ch cifate,

a deedor deedsof conveyancefor thefame.

Sec. ~. And be it further cnaé?edby the ate-
Similar cafes tJiori!y aforefaid, That in all cafes where a fale
occurrioghere.
toforeprovidtd bath been heretofore duly made, in purfuance
for, of an order of orphans’court, of thereal eftate

of any inteftate, and the execution of the me-
ceffttry deed or deedsof conveyance,hathbeen
preventedby the deathof theparty legally an-
thonifedto make fale, andlb making fale there-
of, it Thai! be lawful, to, andfor an adrniniftra-
(or “ Of the goods not adminiftere4 on” of
fuch inteftate, whenfuch adrniniftrationthall be
grantedfor the executorsor adminiftrators of
fuch party, to makeandexecuteto the purcha-
fer or purchafers,thenecefl’ary deedor deedsof
conveyance,for theeftatefo fold as aforefaid.

Sec. 3. And be it further enaétedby the au-
in what cafes thority aforefaid, That in all cafes where any
the fiseriff of
thecountyihall adminiftratororadminifirators,havingfold lands
convey, by order of orphans’ court, as aforefaid, Ihall

die inteftate, not having executeda conveyance
thereof,andno perfon Thai! within threemonths
thereafter,be appointedadrniniftrator “ Of the

goods
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“goodsnotadminifteredon~”or applyandbeap-
pointedto adminifter the eftateof fuch adininif-
trator or adminiftratorsfo dying as aforefaid, it
Thai! thereuponbethe duty of the orphans’court
of the propercounty,on petition to be prefented
by the purchafer,fetting forth the original pro-
ceedings,under the orderof court, to dire& the

~ Iheriff of the county, for the time being, to
makeand executetile necefl’ary deed or deeds
of conveyanceto fuch petitioner.

Sec. 4. And be it further ena&d by the au-
thority aforefaid, That every deedmadein pur-
fuance of, andagreeably to the provilions of madein

this a&, Thai! veft thepropertythereindefcribedp rfhaiceof

in thegrantee, as fully and effe&ually, as if the
famehadbeenmadeby the perfon or pbrfO is,

who may hereafterfell or heretoforehavefold,
anyfuch efta~ecircumftancedas aforefaid.

ISAAC WEAVER, juniom~,Spectker
of the Houfe of Rcprefcntatives.

SAMUEL MACLAY, Speaker

of the Senate.
APPRovED—Aprilthefecond, 1802:

THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor
of the Commonwealthof Pennfylvania.

CHAPTER LXVII.

An ACT to ereé~the townJhzpof Brecknock and
part of the townjhip of Cocalico, in the ~‘ounty
of Lancajier, into a feparate elcélion dj/lrit?.

Se&ion i. E it ena’c~lcdby the Senate and
Houfe of Reprt~ftntati’vcsof the

Commonwealthof Pennfylvania, in General As-
- sembly


